
 

   

WHO WE ARE:   
Executive Women in Healthcare is a professional development and networking  group for women in 
the healthcare industry in the Greater Indianapolis area. The purpose of our organizat ion is to provide 
educat ional opportunit ies and leadership opportunit ies for our members to become agents of change 
for Indiana's health care industry and to learn from one another to build a comprehensive 
understanding of the industry.   Our members work at all levels in the health care industry including 
hospitals, clinics, medical pract ices, healthcare related businesses, healthcare provider associat ions, 
physicians, attorneys, consultants and CPAs.  

EXECUTIVE WOMEN IN HEALTHCARE
2023 SPONSORSHIP 

EWHC Mem bership Mix:
Hospital/Provider/Facilit ies - 38%
Professional Services - 20%
Education/Students - 15%
Consulting - 7%
Vendor - 7%
Other - 13%

EWHC Mem bership Tit les:
C-level, partner, principal, VP, 
director - 72%

Mid-Level, developing leaders - 28%

   "The networking and educational opportunities offered by EWHC have been invaluable. I can?t 
think of a better way to truly get to know other females in our growing healthcare community."  
Colleen Powers, Shareholder, Hall Render Killian Heath & Lyman  

"EWHC has been an excellent way to meet other professional women to share experience and 
knowledge.  The events keep you updated with current relevant topics in various fields of business.  
As President and CEO of Fairbanks, being a sponsor organization also allows us an opportunity to 
share our mission with the community.  EWHC is truly committed to assisting women in their 
careers."  Barb Elliott, Retired President and CEO, Fairbanks Hospital 



        PLATINUM $4,000 - ONLY 4 AVAILABLE
- Complimentary membership for one year for three (3) individuals
- Full table ? 8 tickets to one of our quarterly events (event to be determined by EWHC) 
- Premier sponsor of a quarterly event and podium time at the event
- Table display or handouts if desired at the quarterly event 
- Free attendance for two (2) guests for all other quarterly events (members are free, these can be used for guests)
- Full-page ad in program at Awards Luncheon
- Company highlight on EWHC social media pages
- Opportunity to submit an article for Sponsor Spotlight in monthly newsletter
- Invitation to exclusive Sponsor Appreciation Event with EWHC Board of Directors
- Company logo on EWHC website homepage with a link to sponsor website with prominent placement
- Company logo included on Sponsor Banner at all EWHC events 
- Acknowledgement in monthly newsletter  
- Logo on all EWHC emails sent throughout the year

        GOLD $2,500

        SILVER $1,500

EXECUTIVE WOMEN IN HEALTHCARE
2023 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

        BRONZE $800

- Complimentary membership for one year for two (2) individuals
- 4 tickets to one of our quarterly events (event to be determined by EWHC) 
- Supporting sponsor of a quarterly event
- Table display or handouts if desired at the quarterly event
- Free attendance for one (1) guest for all other quarterly events (members are free, these can be used for guests)
- Half-Page ad in program at Awards Luncheon
- Company highlight on EWHC social media pages
- Opportunity to submit an article for Sponsor Spotlight in monthly newsletter
- Invitation to exclusive Sponsor Appreciation Event with EWHC Board of Directors  
- Company logo on EWHC website homepage with a link to sponsor website  with prominent placement 
- Company logo included on Sponsor Banner at all EWHC events 
- Acknowledgement in monthly newsletter 
- Logo on all EWHC emails sent throughout the year

- Invitation to exclusive Sponsor Appreciation Event with EWHC Board of Directors
- Company logo on EWHC website
- Company logo included on Sponsor Banner at all EWHC events 
- Acknowledgement in monthly newsletter 
- Logo on all EWHC emails sent throughout the year

- Complimentary membership for one year for one (1) individual
- 2 tickets to one of our quarterly events (event to be determined by EWHC)
- Supporting sponsor of the quarterly event
- Table display or handouts if desired at the quarterly event
- Opportunity to submit an article for Sponsor Spotlight in monthly newsletter
- Invitation to exclusive Sponsor Appreciation Event with EWHC Board of Directors
- Company logo on EWHC website homepage with a link to sponsor website  
- Company logo included on Sponsor Banner at all EWHC events 
- Acknowledgement in monthly newsletter  
- Logo on all EWHC emails sent throughout the year
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